
 

 

REACH Certificate of Compliance 

NSK Americas is aware of REACH as the European Community Regulation on chemicals and their safe use. 

The EC Regulation 1907/2006 concerning the Registration, Evaluation, Authorization and  

Restriction of Chemicals (“REACH Regulation”).  The current European Chemicals Agency  

(ECHA) SVHC candidate list is available at:  https://echa.europa.eu/candidate-list-table  

Therefore, NSK Americas supports the underlying goals of REACH, which are consistent with our own commitment 
to promote the responsible manufacturing, use and handling of hazardous materials and substances. In this 
approach we can confirm that, to date, the following products (“articles” or “preparations”) are free of any of the 
substances of concern up to 0.1% by weight (0.1w percent or 1000ppm) established by the candidate list of 
Substances of Very High Concern (SVHC) published on June 25, 2020 as approved by the European Chemical 
Agency (ECHA). 

The status of the candidate list will continue to be monitored, as established under Article 33 of REACH to inform 
product recipients and consumers if any substance or “preparations” of an “article” contains more than 0.1% by 
weight per article of any substance that is added to the SVHC candidate list in the future. 

RoHS Certificate of Compliance 

NSK Americas has investigated conformance to the European Directive, Restriction of Hazardous Substances 
(RoHS3, Directive 2015/863, requirements). Parts and their homogeneous materials, as supplied to our 
customer, are in conformance with the RoHS3 Directive and are below the maximum levels for the following 
restricted substances: 

•Lead (Pb): < 1000 ppm 
•Mercury (Hg): < 100 ppm 
•Cadmium (Cd): < 100 ppm 
•Hexavalent Chromium: (Cr VI) < 1000 ppm 
•Polybrominated Biphenyls (PBB): < 1000 
ppm 
•Polybrominated Diphenyl Ethers (PBDE): < 
1000 ppm 

•Bis(2-Ethylhexyl) phthalate (DEHP): < 
1000 ppm 
•Benzyl butyl phthalate (BBP): < 1000 ppm 
•Dibutyl phthalate (DBP): < 1000 ppm 
•Diisobutyl phthalate (DIBP): < 1000 ppm 

For additional information please contact, 

 

Dana DiMaggio 

NSK Americas Environmental, Health and Safety Department 

Americas Environmental, Health and Safety (EHS) Specialist 

Phone (734) 913-7761 Mobile: (734) 263 6531 dimaggd@nsk-corp.com 
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